
Starters

Basket of Tots Top them off with nacho cheese for 2.00 more $ 7.99

Trio of Sliders 3 all beef mini burgers, served with our hand-cut fries
Add American, provolone, cheddar or pepper-jack for 1.00 more

$ 11.99

Chicken Tenders 3 tenders served with our hand-cut fries and your choice dipping sauce $ 9.99

Basket of Fries Our hand-cut fries, there's plenty to share with the whole table
Top them off with nacho cheese for 2.00 more

$ 5.99

Wings

Chips & Guac

Wings: 1lb of Wings. Served with a side of Bleu Cheese OR Ranch
dressing. Your choice of Buffalo, BBQ, Old Bay, or Maple Jerk (no mix
and matching).

Our fresh guacamole made daily and tortilla chips

$ 14.99

$   13.99

Dipping Sauces Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Boom-Boom, Buffalo, and BBQ. Old Bay
Seasoning also available.  Add an extra sauce for 75₵ ea.

Seafood
Steamed Clams Served with melted butter Baker's Dozen $ 13.99

Peel and Eat Shrimp Steamed with old bay, and served with cocktail sauce ½ lb

lb

$ 13.99
$ 23.99

Coconut Shrimp 8 large, butterflied shrimp covered in coconut and deep fried, served
with Sweet Chili sauce.

$ 13.99

Bucket of Mussels Steamed mussels served w/ melted
butter

1lb $12.99
2lb $22.99

Burgers/Sandwiches
Served with potato chips. Lettuce, tomato and onion available upon request.
Substitute a side of our Hand-Cut Fries for $3 more or Tots for $3.50 more.

Classic Burger All beef burger topped with Bacon and American Cheese $ 12.99

BBQ Burger All beef burger topped with cheddar cheese, bacon, grilled onion and
BBQ sauce.

$ 12.99



Southwest Chipotle
Burger

Cheese Steak

Grilled Cheese

All beef burger topped with chipotle ranch sauce, pepper-jack cheese,
and bacon.

Shredded beef topped with provolone cheese served on a fresh hoagie
roll

Extra cheese...1.00 Grilled onions or peppers...50₵ each

Toasted Brioche bun and melted American cheese. Served with a side
of our hand-cut fries.   Add sliced tomato for 50₵ more.

$ 12.99

$   13.99

$   7.99


